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ThU emigrating to CaliHiriU
prove more disastrous 10 our common

oouctty ihnu the Iraiissrtion of 81,'7, for

Ihe losses will motly fall on the Northern
Elate. Ade from all the prcuniary suf-

fering thut m'J necessarily ensue, the

ln8 of life will be in ratio greater ihm (lie

Fiorida and Mexican wars. This Cali-f'rtt- a

will elicit fcr history fact

H.Dt will cause thrill through many a

henrl that will caire a fl.iod of tears from

many widows an J orphaos. brothers and

eislcrs.from loss of their who.e j A Dutch Farjieb
w ill lie, many are now, con.uir- - Fountain Hill, E. 14, 1850

U g in thin CI Dorado.
Now for the Gold Mines, those I have

not visited, but have seen many, very

irany, who Lave, and many of that tiuniber
will never see their home or friend again
on earth. That there is gold in California,
there i no doubt, and in great ahumlanc ;

but to obtain it is the grand secret. Some
who goto the mines ate fortunate,
a iiJ ob'.ain from one to two ounces per

day ; oihers that are equally industamus

Main but vrr 1 tile, hurdly sufficient to

piy expenses, so that you may safely set

i: wo as a fact, that the whole average
is n t over per day. 1 he labor is a

l.afu as :o UW iu a ttne quarry. 1 am

informed that the labor and toil is of the
moat kiad, while the eipnsure is very

jjreaf. 1 have heard it remarked to day,
that of the men who have been to the

mines could a census of ail who have come

to California ltr.ken, there would not be

more than one in every three thousand that
would leave their homes and come to this

eountry with their present knowledge ol

the facts as they now exist. If so, dear
sir, what motives could actualo me to hold

out indue ment lo any person to corr.e to

ih: coumr) !

Now as to this city of Tents, i's roora's,
s .c;al circles, &., &.C. As to murals,
while I am now writing, and it is Sunday,
I am so annoyed by the ball of a teti-p- in

alley .muticcur-iin- and blaspheming, that
it is very difficult to get evrn one idea cor-

rectly on paper. 1 thii.k it is safe to say

that in the d ffi rent gambling homes, a

f UKl.uJO will change hanls during this

civ an. I evening. The amount of liquor

It. it will be drank, I sliuil nut attempt to

estimate. The crime commi'wJ, and

f.hting that take j.!.ice are also to be

guessed a'. Many stores a well as al

shtp are open on Sun lay ; and
lor a s:rau.jr to accidentally drop into thi
p'de he woulJ not know that it was Sun-

day un'es he hti kept the days of the

week.

A to aociety, I hve not murh to say
that would bo interesting to you. 1 here

re a few very respectable families in this

place, and but a few. M st of the citizens

f this place are males, consequently there
Is not much of what we Yankees wnulJ

II mnimil .;..ry. Tfaerc are churches
f various denominations in this ciiy, so

thnt if one chooses to co he can find room"-
gjaions. Wi h my present knowledge ot

t'uiscoun'ry and its recources had I pos-

sessed it, Icetlsh.ly should not have come.

The berths on board the steamer which

h aves on the 1st, are all taken ; and I pre-

sume if she possessed the capacity of all

ihe steamer that run on the Noiih River,
she would be insitTicient to accommodate

ail who denim to return to the Stales.
Many, very manv, have spent their all and
are not able to get bick. It is as we often

talked, a devieo of Government to tet this

country iohat ited ; but the cost will be

mure than the pr-5-
t, I think,

1 remain yours truly,
U. P. UURDiCK.

THE FARMElC
for the Ltxvitburi Cirnaiclt .

Lime and Flister.
Mr. IvjMer: A-- ynu huve uur cuiunius

enior the faimer, f propose to tive ni
rxpvrience wuh r jjard lu Lime aud Pins-K-r- .

Some gay plaster is of no ine where
lime is ue.l on the name ground. Nuw 1

l.ave used plaster on my farm every year
for thir'y year, and have been liming mv
land fiiteen yrars more of Im, from 1000
to C00J bjkliel per yar, and from 60 to

ldtltiushels acra ; and I always put

plntr o the name field where the lime

was put on. S io.e years I ci uld not see

much difLrenre iu the field where I had

Ixiih, aud when I Kid- - only the p!aiter ;

hiH last sumnvr th" p'aater showed well all
the My opinion is that in a dry
time, the plaster his th? same cfToct

na c!ovr as ever; but in a wet eav-- on
well-lime- d Innd it does not make much dif-

ference. Lsn summer in the drought, my
e'over did well ; it kept preen, although it

did1 oof grow more than that which was

txtf plastered, i got more plath in plas-

ter " last summer than I have had for

aometime b.?k.
As ail experiment I would let part of a j

for plaster is of DO ue, we to
know it, and save and expense.-
would wih lo from other fa 1 mere, in

I am very much pleated, Mr. Editor,

you give part of jour p.iner lo the

Farmer. For the farmer has been neg-

lected too long, and I glory in your having

so much of a farming spirit. Nothing in

my opinion will im roe the mind and

farms of farmers more, to

the experience and opinion ot each
other. I have gained more by reading
agricultural papers, than the cost ten times

over. Sometimes one ides will more than
pay for a ears subscription.

the IrienJ.
bones Buffalo, Feb.

very

severe

than
learn

Farmers, Arouse!
The preceding commouication is from

ne of the most observing and respected

j of your number. His reading and obser

vation, o ned with industry and economy,
have made him iudeirendent. And there ,

is not ore of you but may follow his ex-

w:lh rnrnnarative success. I

Read think experiment : these are the j
m,Jf ,n

prand mvsteries of improvement farm- -.

ing; and be who does these, firmly end ,

thoroughly, with the IMine blessing is

sure to succeed.
It is gratifying to observe a slow hut

sure increase in true agricultural spirit

among the true nobles of the land. More

of them lo write. More of them

think, and We understand the

East Ruflalo Ag. Soc. the only one on

the West Branch!) have commenced

meetings again and hope they will go on

with increased vigor, and that other healthy
and useful Societies may lie formed.

Pea. Cmbow.

News Xottona.
About three weeks ago, Mr, ndrew

Forythe, of Northumberland, while hunt-

ing rabbit u byer!'s Island, with hi

two dogs, treed a Wild Cat. The animal
gpiang upon ihe dogs, aud whi'e it was

engaged in fituing w:th one of them, Mr.

Forsyth at-i- a d a stick and beat it to death.
Tnis is the third of thes animals thnt has
been killed that region thia winter-F-our

of 1 hem were seen on the Blue Hill
during the fall, and one is jet at Urge.
I'l.iuH Star.

Harrisburg is infes'ed with a band of
thieves, who nightly make attempts to en-

ter the stores aud private dwt lliugs of the
itizens,

On the 7th inst., a fearful accident oc-

curred near the ' Summit,' Csmbria Co.,
Pa., the house of Dr. About

a dozen ke,( of powder were imprudeatly

led there, and taking fire from some un-

known cause, blew the hoiite lo atoms,
killing Mrs. A Hams instantly, though an
infant child io her arms escaped uninjured.

The number of lives lost by the terrible
explosion in New York last week, it now

appears, must be near 80.

A young man named Collins was

drowrd the Lackawaxen river at Haw-leysvil- le

by breaking through the ice near
the Riilroad bridge on Monday the 3d inst.

At the recent Democra'ic Convention of
Bradford countv, the course of Mr.Wilmot

,
mj,
Tne New York At Erie Railroad adver-

tise for proposals for completing the who'e
of the remainder of the road to Dunkirk
on Lake Erie. It is to be finished during
this year and next.

A great fire occurred at Buffalo a lew
days ago, by which several buildings
wire destroyed to be rebuilt this
year and next.

A machine for making cigars has been
put in oration Cuba. They had be!-i- er

be m ktd by machinery, too.

Jt is gr nerally Vlieved at Washington
that an extnive conspiracy has been
lormed. in the Souihern states with thede-"tg- n

of breaking up the Union in the
event of the prohibition of slavery in the
new territories. The issue may a well
be tried now as at a future time. (Slavery
ought not !o be extended. That is a fixed
'act, ae well in policy as in moral.

Tlic Bedford County Democratic Con-
vention have declsTa for Buchanan for
next President, and Judge Black for next
V S.:ePVor.

K:len Bright, the "Lion Quern," Kng-'an- J,

was recently attacked and killed by
a tier whose eajjc she was the custom
ol entering. It is time the barbarous cus-fo- m

of which she was t lie fool hardy victim
was abolished by prohibition.

Senator Bullnr of S.C recently attemp-
ted to intimidate Senator Hale of N.I 1. by
denourn'ili! him as a "madman. Mr.
dale replied in temperate but becoming
terms.

The election in Lancaster turned on the !

question of a new M.trkel House,but it was
voted against by a Urge majority.

On. Taylor is to celebrate the 23 I

the anniversary if two events in Amercan
history at Richmond, Va.

Another mail robbery has been commit-
ted on the route from Mnnry.via. Danville,
to Philadelphia. A letter containing 5110

mailed at Muncy lor Philadelphia, is miss-
ing.

I.an nf a CnUfornim Sltamrr. The
learner Rhode Island, which sailed from

New York for San Francisco on the 25th
of January, was totally lost recently. A
terrible ca'e occurred when two Hays
out, makhig her a complete wreck. Thert

j were fort-fo- ur ersns on board, only
ineive ot wuom are Known to ue saveu.

it. t rtn.L .rt .aMa t...
field to withoW .'aster for a few seasons. ' ,r the' mur(i(.r nf M:w .j'
earl see if their is evty dirlerence. This is opon the finding of lhe Coroner's jury,
a vrry tmnortsnt marter br the farmer He has been taken to Salem jnft. Ilis

if ought
time

henr

:hiit

PrB

nmnlr

begin

Adams.

only

wife is charged with being an accomplice.
Abnion was attempted, ft surMed
the deceased, while undergoing lhe opera
lion, made outctwn, and (earing a discive

'h s county or O'lt of it 'heir experience ' rf rha doctor put folded cJo'h over Her

aed "pinion.- - nr pr' fiial.le to erb o'her. j faC, snd fnoVy obliged lo kill l.er.
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f"'Ve exjiected the auditor who i nt

Court in New Berlin would lurni.--h the

Printer with some account of matter atld

things there, but have received no'-bin- as

yet from him.

Pennsylvania Canals.
The Commissioners have resolved to

oprn the navigation of the canal of I'cnn-

vIvHiiia on the 7lli of March, nrovidi'd the ;

weathvr will permit,

;

;

J ' I . ... ik. I ,.l ....no tt.i- -
o. says the Ualn l,rr" wn ' u c r

paper : nil its (or rtgiual

J ier) are items below :
Air. i f ... (.., k umM done

p.o,l, imt OI) last Hail;
eat a of suur Mg ihn 0 of Wheal and

: Rva have lis;n totally destroyed ; In

fhey think too much of their health to

say nothing of the unpleasantness of

or of swallowing sii'-- h stuff. But

while tbey are so very care Til of the food

they supply to the digestive erga.is, they

seem totally careless of the kind of proven-

der with which their lungs are furnished.

It is not our design to determine th om
parative importance of fxd and air. Both

are necessary, and it important to health

that both should be of the right kind.

Man is a breathing animal. Tha lungs
heave on, by day and by niht, when we

sleep as well as when we wake. They

perform their work whether we will it or

not. It is ascertained thai every minute

of bis life, a man of ordinary size draws

into his lung 104 square inches of air,

aud sends it out again, unfit for further

use. If he would he he must have

fre.h air at each breath he draws. The

air he send out, is loaded with seeds of
disease and death. Ol course we only state
facts, without entering into a discussion of

tha why and the wherefore. That the air

wt send nut ia of auch a character, is a

well established fact; yet men.aye and wo-

men too, Who ought to take car? lh.l they

inhale nothing but ia purity itself,

will consent to shut themselves up in close

rooms an J breathe over and again the aame

foul air. as foul and as unfit for use as the

biead that has moulded, or the water in

w hich the pig has wallowed.

Tha sight of any company in a close

room, especially if placo be crowded,

the ceiling and a hot fire burning in

the stove.i perfectly horrifying to one who

looks at it aoherly. Yet people swelter iu

such confined apartments, for hours it may
be, breathing every moment the air which

their neighbor has thiuwn out from his

lungs the moment and never dream
? - j m,x. aeinng me nwrm tnetr pny- -

constitution at nought. They would

not break moral law by

a neighbor his due that would be a
in : they consider it no sin lo with-

hold from their lungs air which God
has made their due. They feel no com-

punction of conscience when they do vio-

lence to the laws that their Creator has
written on the frame-wor- k of their bodies.

They need to be told that they do

when they refuse to the lungs thr pUre H;r

which they constantly need, ar.,j which He
who made them has Stowed so bou mi-

tt felly for their u..
We appet' i0 eery friend of himself or

of his fellow man to friend of law
and Order and ask him to ioin in the

j demacd that lung have fair play, (live
ihem a chance for life. It is their
due. Do not cheat them out of it. We
call upon every one who breathes to unite
in asserting his right, at all
times and iu all places, lo pure fresh air,
aud plenty of it.

Novel Insurance.
We have been asked whether

to California would vitiate a Life In-

surance policy 1 a question which we
lay over for lhe decision of the Editor. If
it would not impair the virtue of an insu-

rance, we should certainly advise every
one going thither lo procure such a benefit.
and convey it to friends or relatives he

may leave behind. Brothers may thus
benefit sisters parents, children, and
children, parents ; and debtors, creditors.
The result would most probably he, either
the person insured would become

wealthy, and need no further aid ; or. if
called away death, it would be within

a or two, and in that case tha insu-

rance would be realised.

Solllen 1812.
Wke rej iire to nee an elTurt miking io

Congress to honor the cflicera and soldiers

of the Last with Great Britain, by a
substantial gift to each. Tltcy are quite

as deserving aa the Soldiers ot the Revolu-

tion more so than many in the Meaican

and claim aa handsome treatment
as either receive..

CirThanks 10 our Congressman for his

favor.' Also lo the Cnion Co. Rep. at
for tofuable) Doe'is per the

Stnntof!

"The Uoloa"
Not "glorious union" of States nor

Father Uilchies "Union" at Washington
nor yet the "Democratic Union'' at Har-risbu- rg

but two No's of 'The Union'
Union, (we believe the secoud paper in the
county,) have been sent us for notice by a
Iriend. It was printed at New Berlin, in

1816.by Henry Shsup It is not quite hall

the size of the Chronicle, printed on coarse

pajr auch as tobacco i wrapped in, and

Forded at ft per year. It advertisements
consisted of Ksiraya chiefly but among

them there is the first Prospectus for 'The
Miltnni.in,m still living, and thriving "Mr.

James Merrill" hud settled in New Berlin

as a lawyer and "Philip Frank" advtzd

a a clock maker Sir. Of all the names

nppeariug in these papers, Mr. Fnrnk is

only one we recngnizeamongthe living

The humoieus articles in these two pa- -

"
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Hirrisburg

the

vicinity of SwineforaNtown, it was, gener
ally as larte as a hen's egg higher up Ihe

country pieces have b eo round which mea-

sured 5 luchea in diameter.

Saoir. On Thursday last a snow fell in

the upper end of this county which make
the hit's appear as white aa they generally

are in the ntiJdle of winter. June 8.

Through the rnray nrgligitue of a
Utile soul'J Pu$' Matter, who keep his
Oflive near the banks of the Sustpehanna,
our Northern paper oflast week, were, as
usual, sent to Youngmaiistown, which ac-

counts lor the of the As-

sessor's Advertisement in the last 'Union.'
Thia creature ha rendered us many

similar afrricrj. June 29.T

v"e believe the Lewi sburg Post Muter
printed the first paper in thi county : when

will he give us a history of Union county

newipHcrs.

A Rat Story.
Some months since, an incident occurred

iu a large shoe shop ia this borough,

which may not be uninteresting lo Chron-

icle. Morning after morning, loola were

missing from the shop awls, knives, balls
of yarn, &c. and the evil iucreased so as

to become a serious affair. Not only was

it expensive to repair these losses, but

suspicions and jealouay among the work-

men produced 'most unpleasant eonsequen

ces. One was discharged another threw

up his situation yet the tools continued
to be removed by an ur.imown hand.
The proprietor had. determined to turn off
one workman after anoihcr.until the guilty

one was e,,ne, and the evil banished. Hap-

pily, however, at this juncture the missing

things were accidentally discovered, in a

pile of over 100 different article?, and up.

on following up the trace the fact were

lound to be these : The rats had taken

them.oneby one.thrpuan smart Jud-ie- s,

tn tne rjoor 01 tne shop, across oii Voorij,
down a pair of stairs, over a second door,
through another hole.and on about twenty
feet lo the depot betWen. lhe weather-
boards and) ceiling nf tho Inuse. The
handles of the fu, stere nibbled for lhe
particles of pas.e aiid other matter patatn,-bl- e

to ih'-j- f ratships which is supposed to

'v'e heon the sole moiee for this extensive

"..id expensive exhibition of clandestine in-

dustry sport to them, but no sport to the
jour, shoemakers. This is "wonderful if
true and as it t true, it is wonderful.

Early Hoars
. Young men and old boys who have ar-

rived at the aga of $u$ctitibility, should

bear in mind tha medical maxim that "one
hour's sleep before midnight is worth two
afterwards." Hence when they call upon

a lady of their acquaintance, they should,

for their own sakes never prolong their vi

sits beyond 8, or 0. "Short and sweet"
is the motto for if agreeable to lhe lady,
an early call is long enough : and if not

agreeable it is too long. Bjsides, you can
not know what domestic duties the lady
may have to perform or lesson to get
or work 10 read ; and so you may never
know whether you are not trespassing up.
on good nature and politeness to an extent
thit would make Ihe "eternal hanger-on's-"

ears burn with mortification if be could but
hear the remarks made after his exit
lust." Many of your predecessors can bear
testimony that visits prolonged towards the
"sma hours ayont the twal'' are iii no
respect proper, and would kindly ad-vi- se

you to learn wisdom by their experi-

ence and observation.

Boat Building Frlck fc Sllfer.
The botts built by these gentlemen, and

sent lo New York, have been so much ad-

mired that ihey have entered upon another
large contract, and are going forward with

increased n eans and strength. It will be
seen thai they have called for 300 work-

men ; and they also advertise for 1,200,-1)0-0

leet of boat lumber, ("for particulars,
see small bills.'; We understand they con-

template having another Boat-yar- at the
mouth of BuQdloe creek. We hope the
energy and enterpriae of these young me-

chanics may permanently benefit not only
themselves, but also the Borough.

(KrTo-morro- a week, Feb. 20, ia

throughout the Uuion as a day
of prayer for Colleges.

The "Crtila" again. ,

Since we came upon the s'age of action,
there ha been scarcely a session of

in which the demon of Slavery a

miserly tyrant insatiate as the grave has
not demanded some new infringement upon

human rights, or some violation of the
Constitution ; and that aim ha frequently

been nccomplished by frightening cbieken-heirte- d

northerner out of their good sense

by threatening disunion.' We hope and
believe the present Congress will not per-

jure themselves by yielding an inch to the

tli reals and defiance of Southern Bobadilx,

but that they will admit California with

her Proviso, ai.d also any other new State
West or Southwest, thai may have enough
common sense and common honesty lo
adopt that wholesome reguUtioo. Any

Member of Congress from the Free States
that falters in thi emergency, is false lo
bis trust, aud unworthy the freemen be

represeuta.
Disunion! it is (ho veriest humbug of

the day ! There is not a braggart among
t ho score at Congress who io words daily

violate their oath " lo support the Union,"
who WDuld dare lo lead a hoile file of
men in opposition to the U. S. laws. They
dure not if they could dissolve this Union,

nor would they if they could. The great,
but not vaporing masses at the South West,
will never allow of disunion. They could

not resist the forces of the North, nor
could they keep down their own slave-- , j

Tne Union ia their only safety. No w hen

you mm a spendthrift, lazy, penniless heir

cut himself off from an inheritance-o- r
ihe inmates of a poor-hous- e dissolve 'lieir
connection with county

elsrioo f ml 9, fw.thout dinner p &r. 61 ;
may expect r.i. i do 6:

to svo the South so unwise as seriously In

thiuk about dismembering the Ndlir nal
Union.

PENTJSYLVATIIA LEQISLATURK
In the House Thursday, Feb'y
Mr 5l:fr presented a memorial signed

by John Cummin's and oihers, prating
for a of the law, the $400 fx
emptiuii law, the militia law, aud alo he
ceneral ticket law so far as it testes to
the county ol Union; aJu a rrvmorial

for the repeal of law ; two
petitions for the repeal of the

law ; p,',o a remonstrance against the
repeal of the same ; six petitions to prevrui
way king and ed'irg ia t tie county nf I'ui j

on ; also a of eiii-n- s of I'er-- y 1

county, praying for the passage of a law to !

prevent boats from ruuuing (in our puM.c
works on the Sabbath nls s p.:itipn
from boatmen and forward1'

of Union county on tho subject.
Jud;e Porter nid(Je an elaborate ar-

gument egwVnst an Klective Judiciary.
But it i'. J,te .' trie amendments will

prubly pass by over 100,000 majority !

a year from nest fall tha people will
anot-ni.'- - irnooie own

observed

Con-

gress

memorial

Building.
Senate confirmed, lhe following grutlemen (

as Associate Judges : Sherman Phelps, j

Wyoming eounty ; Messrs. Graffius and j

Bressler, Clinton ; and Mr. Dick, Craw,
ford. t

The Montour County Bill haa passed j

second reading in senate.
In Senate, Feb. 18, on motion of

Pernon, lhe resolutions relative to the mon-

ument at Washington, wera taken up and
adopted, follows :

Resolved, That the Governor is hereby
authorized and requested lo cause an ap-
propriate blnck of tha marble of
this Commonwealth, to be conveyed lo the
National Capital, 10 lake its place in
Monument the memory ol Washington,
and lo inscribed thereon the State

of Arms, and these words!
PENNSYLVANIA,

rocMoco
1681

By Deeds of Peace.
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one

thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for
ilu purpose of carrying the provisions
of the foregoing resolution.

C7We hope hear before long that
Uncle Grey's Nephew James haa made a
reform in his attention to atudy that
all the Mr. and Mrs. Hells take a
lesson from the exposure of one truant

tricka as narrated on our first page.

C7The Statement of Matters
cornea b.ut once a year, our readers
will lo bear il. Statement
ita Lewisburg as most punctual in paying
up, while, her neighbors Kelly and

, Uuffulo are next in point of promptness.

03" A new Mail Coach we see advertised
between Mifllmtown. Juniata and

From Selinsgrova to William-spor- t,

next.

Mr- - Daniel Rnamy, of llollidaysburg,
has ihe contract for building of the Dickin-

son (Willidmsport) Seminary, lo be erect,
ed the coming summer, at S8,AH0.

Webster, a telegraphic dispatch, of
Saturday, io ihe Norlb.says, ia preparing
for a great speech upon the slavery ques-
tion. Calhoun is net yet out. '

Two of six Indians, tried at Slula-com- ,

Oregon, for the murder of Leander
C. Wallace, bad been convicted and

KnrfhLUM Pen. 16 A. M. Retaliatio!. The Albany Eveniagt

A tremendous fire occurred in ci'JjJournal recommends in case any oi

this niorninir. at about oie o'clock, , -- ...ik..,. ,i.m kb,I,l tma resolutions
mencing in Camp street, already ni'ejn.rwill , use nor,hPrn pftxlucts. we uf
teen buildings are in ashes, the mt
large stores. The offi- - of the Picayune.jtne norm can re.a.,. u, .

and Kohb's extensive banking house, rf i,)bacca.
J I fL Cm. :d l l t.n- -

guished. although, tie utmost exertions are The recent election in the first congre

beinw made bv our citizens and the fire de-- sionsl district of Georgia, in place of T.
partmcnt. The los is not far from $500, Kutl?r Kingi resigned, ha resulted in the I
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